
3,000 tonBiof €oai at Reduced <
■_

* • /

THE tnibreribct, ofFpfs -forValottft‘his Coal,Yard;
in pao'phin ahd.SUsqqehan*
na :thobeBt ; qualiiyVal fpUowiiio: redu*
ced’.ra'fcs-;/- '};■ \; . V ‘

Ehmp* V..;:-'- ;'’v ; 16.. ,
Brok«iii*'‘ 3'3o

'Ui ’isi» v;'-3;.3®

'■,( ‘ . • 3,46,^'
V;-‘ TwHiatkßm|lhVcodl, $l5 por htihdtod bushels.'

; - • S. M.HOOYEn;,;:
/; :’v £ : ,;'-rAßiii''ir6n’,SAr.iG. "

OlTo'ra .ht'pnvatosalo, hisvatua-
bio ifarto, situated in iNorlhj ,Middlel6n : township,
Cttraboriand.CQHnty. on the.Stale jood leading flora
Storrettta Gapto Harrisburg, and at present.in the
occupancylOfFjshcr <k NeabiU The
about ? \ ir-U:: *i ‘i i;s r :.r.vi r.i. ■;», .'-I

v 'ONB’HVmREp ACRES,
OBacrW'tt'fwhieh arfrblfcarcd;‘and ttrbt-reraamder is
Hvtll roVcrodwiththrivmgyoUDgtimber. 'Tho im-

• ’are a-Xiog 'Dwelling- House,
pnnhln :T.eg:Darn, Wagon Shed,Corn
Cribs, Slono Spring House, and other
nefcCss ory 'out-buildings.' There is a gob'd

Apple Ofcbird on great variety
of other fruit trees. A spring of noyerfuilinjywater
is convenient 10-iho dwelling. Title indisputable.

For terms'call on the undersigned, residing in
Kingstown; couniy*oforosoid. ' > '

-.i . . lIENRV RINEHART.
August 43,'1862—2m* •. •

Two Valuable Farms for Sale.
THE? subscriber offersat private Salethe following

dcscriUcd Ucsl Estate. -
No. I.—Situated in Ndrlh Middleton (oWnship, 4$

mile* oast of Carlisle,:and about ono milo Jiotlh of. tho
Carlisle ond Harrisburg, turnpike road, containing
225 acres, more or leap, aboUl.ono.holflimostQne.ahd,
the residun andiMatiiow-landvatl plca/cd
ond of cultivation, except 50 acres
well covered with heavy limber, The lnjUd»ng«.»ro

! a very-fine, two story ,

tfjamW ’
'

Stoncllouscj
d frame Barn; partly new,
’Corn cribs,-Wagon sheds, ike.

a fin,o Spring- house, and a never falling spring of
water near (ho door of (he house, also a good orch-
ard of choice fruit.

No.'2.—ls situated'one and a half miles north of
Carlisle, oo rfnr road- leading from Sterrel’s Gip io
Carlisle, containing, ooe hunditd*ond sixty five acres
of first rate State land welt timed, except 35 acres
which aro well covered with Timber. The improve-
ments aWa Iwoßtoiy

jßfwa. Frame House,fl!**j3|jjondft (urge frame Birn, all the necessary
bliildingsaro in'good, condition,'also

iSScSSS I laVgo orchard of'vcry 'choice igdSJ&N.
FKUriVtlio'farm is well supplied
water' for slock in all the Helds. Also two
wells of water near the house, that never
fail. Persons wishing to purchase or to examine Hie
property will pl aso cpll on (ho subscriber residing
in Carlisle. • •

Posaessldn willbogivon on'the Ist nf April If re-
quired. Payments to bo-mide to soiriho porch mors

‘
" ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

August 12, 1853—if-

Yalnable Real Estate for Sale.
On WEDNESDAY, September 23.1W2.

WILL be offered at pnblic tails, on tho promises;
oh Wednesday, the 23d day ofSeptember, 1853

(ho following described real estate, talo the property
ofJohn Agnow, deceased, vitt

No. l.—A.tracl ofland, Biluvted In Savillo town-
ehip, Perry county,Pa., bounded by lands of John
Rico, Henry Hartman,! Henry Kell, Wm, Milligan,
and others, containing' ■

300Acres,
move or loss, nil of which is cleared and in a high
•late of cultivation, except about 30 acres, which in
well catered with thriving .limber. , Ten acres . i«

cfedow landi The Improvement* aro a ;Slarge wcaihcrboaNfed DWELLING
HOUSE, a, double; Log Barn, a Tenant
House and Stable, Spring (foiise. Wagon
Sheds, poraeribs, and other accessary

out tbirdtligs. There aveTwo Apple orchards on the
pfomiacp. and other Trull trees, and a never faffing
SpringofWater is convenient to the dwellings, The
farmis In good cortdllloh. and within a short period
dOOpannelof post and rail fence have boon put up.
Title indisputable. Persons wishing to view the
premises will ploaso call on Adam Cams, residing on
thesamot

No. 2.—Also, will lieeoidal tho tamo time and
place* i trnbl ofmountain Innd, situated in the sumo
township, count; aforesaid, containing

GO Acres,
rtioro ur loss, sll. of which is coveted \Vith thriving
Voung Timber, Well os chcsuiit, locoit, hickory,
oaki&c. This tract is about (wo mile* north of
the form properly. ,

Sale.to commcnko at 11 o'clock, A. M.of said day.
When terms slid conditions of sale will bo made
known by .JOHN STUART,

jZxeciltdr pf Jjib. Agntto, dec'll.
August 12, 1852 6w.

Perry Diinocrat and Priemah insert till day
bf aulb, ado charge ISsocUtof, ,

LIST OF LjETTERS,
Ailvoiilsed in tba ‘-Volunteer” by Authority.

LIST OF LETTERS troulnihg in UicPnai OtTico
at Csrlislo, Fa., August 1, 1852. Persons en-

quiring for lower* on this Hat* will plea*o say they
otd advbrUscd. ,
Aekerniin Elitabolh ■ Moser Jacob'
Adame Eliza Miller G C
Andeaon Wllliarri Moore Levintl
Armstrong Joa t Martin Margarol
Anderson Elizabeth Anfl
Drougher Susannah MTSlratliJl*
Rule Harrison .McCullough Rev J W
Brown Wm ' M’Knob Arthur 3
UdUoflrtky And Miller Christian
Raker Jacob Moltz John or Harto J.
Doaby Bthlabdlll M’Lellarid Wm
Datca Henfy Nlckny Susan
Dutlorf ——s Nace Oliver
Clark Danl R , ■ Newcomer Oed
Qpqyerv Safn'qe|, .Nailor Geo ...
Crocket James K . Nelalnager David
Drebos Peter Foff Goo
Donohbe Henry Parcy 0 L
Devlnney Lucinda lloaa William .
Easterly Samuel Robinson Alim S
Kuer-John - Kebor Margarol
Kcert Samuel Robins Jacob V
Ellison William Reamer Henry C
Frehn Chat Reed Sarah Ann
Fylor W Anson Steikmnn Mary J
Flock Moses Spntz Daniel
Fisher Daniel Shambauch Mary Jane
Frohlfelter John or Sol. Scrpme Rebecca-
Fordney John Swangor Christian
Green Jae A Smith Geo W'
Grissinger Matilda Shelly John

Adam Swloftard John
Garner Martha .Stonef Solomon
GoUshoH Geo Swangor.'Michael
Hooker Fanny Smith Frederick
Henselman Jacob Spahr Eliza 1
Huffman Henry Shrlner Marlin
Hall Catharine , Thompaon O James
Horn Mary Tillman Sarah. .
Hastings Cheater ' Twin Thomas
Henson Bov John H Talbot Elizabeth
llabkdU Henry 0 Thorley Geo9
Huffman Margaret ‘ > Thompson. Mary A
Jacobs Goo Torbet Mary /

Jenkins Leonidas ‘ '• WlcoGeo
Jacobs Adam Ward Francis A 1 -
James Richard Welker Leah
Kennedy Wm T 9 . Weary Samuel-. •
Kiaaingor Geo ' Wehtnor J J
Klein Sinon. . .Williamson James
Lindt John : .WnodellloV B
Loughory Nloholaa Weary. Ueorgn
Loncenacker J K Wert Sarah
Line A Myers , Young Joqsp .
LtldlgCaihailno, HAN*rCH, P. M.

SMOKED HERRING. ‘Another lot of thrio fine
imokedherring; Juitrtoefred itthe chskp olore

f W.A Csiotbars, «*st MemsUeiL
Joisr \ iw* . .

..

' Sound,vPcairJy/^UU^Xectli.
<u ] U,.j HtQllhy Gufna.Qnd-a.Sufcttißrenifr.: ]
A Llithcsa bcHcfifs orb 'derived ‘from J lhb'‘use'of

XI. Zfenw'AirVbsz.Bdit'ATXb Tooxu' This.
has long been used in Phila-

delphia and NoW York, where'it bad attained ah
immense popularity for'cleansing^'preserving; and
beautify ingthd 'i’ceth, and caring,soreness, bleeding,
orulfceralioa’of tho Gumb, and-itoparting a healthy
indlfragrant.odorto the,breath. Read. tbo.I.follow-
ing testimony and Ot obco procbta abottlb ;of this
delightfularticle for tbo.tcelh, gums and,breath; •
- ;]\lr,.Francifl .Sir:—Having, used
your» jqslly polobratod ~Tooth-wash,. I find it to bo
highly boQcfidal io,the,Teeth apdGums,and would'recommend it to the public as the' very bosi prepa-
ration that uecd,fpr.c)oanaing the teeth and
keeping ,tHo' gumV in a. Healthy - elate.

'DR. WKI. J* A..BIRKEY,
Eighth h'nd Locusl’stre’ots, Phila.

Mr. Zorman,Sfrf—l'tbedrfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated ToOlh’-wtish. ’ Ihiivo
used it for the last two’ years, and find it cleanses,
preserves,'Uhd fieaulificS theteeth; removes all In-
flammation; Softness of bleeding of the-gums;'bud
it imparts & delicious fragrance to the' breath, andshould’bo used ’ by all ! who desire 'to' preserve their
,teeth fronf decay, hnd have'healthy gurhS.,

. ; DR-WMi Cl McMAKTN,-
.-.Ninth street, above,Christian st., Philo.

Price £s.,cents per, bottle- Prepared, only by
Francis Zr-nsrijr, Druggist and Chemist; cornorof
Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For sale by SajiubvElliott,'Carlisle.• ‘ .
.Augt-l?, 18C2—3m*

IVoticc

IS hereby given to tho members of the Cumberland
Valley MutualProtection Company* that on elec-

tion .will be,hcld at the public house ofVictor Shan-
non, in .Dickinson township, Cumberland county,

tho 6th 'dry of.September next, at 10
o clock A. M., for the purpose of electing Thirteen
Directors, to Manago tho, business of said Company
for,one year.

JOHN T. GREEN, Beefy-August 6,1652—5 i •
'<

' Es(alc Notice.
ALL persons'are hereby notified that Letters of

Administration on the estate of Elizabeth Marlin, Into
of Hampden tp., Cumberland county. Pa., deceased,
have this aay been issued by the Register in am!
fur said county to the subscriber who resides in
Carlisle. All persona having claims or demands
ng-minl the estate of the said decedent, are requested
l«» make known the same without delay, ond those
indebted to make payment to

WM. W. DALE, Adm’r.
August 5, laSS—Ct*

Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private solo,the valuable
farm on which he resides, in Mifffi ; township,

two m»!es north of NewvilJo, (.umbbriand couniy,adjoining lands of Wm. and Thos; Scoullcr, Adam•lacohs and others, containing 160 Acres, all of
which is cleared and ,1a a high slate of. cultivation,
except about 8 acres, which is well covered with
thriving timber. About 20 Acres is excellent moa-

yfljFwjk ~*low land. The improvements mea two
stnry weatherbotuded HOUSE, Double|s|HMH®Fratno Barn, Corn Cribs, Wagon Shid.

e9BX6SB&c> , Tiv'rc is a young Apple Orchard
on thu premises, and,a variety of other fniit tr66s,
and a well of fir *4 rate w iter at the kitchen door.
There is also a Spring ofrunning water near to the
dwelling. Tho farm is in good condition In every
respect, and is,considered ono of tho best in the
township.

Ho also ‘offers at private sale his Lot of Ground,pjluatb In Npwviifo, adjoining property of William
Oration and Widow fccig-or. Tho improvements

aro a two story Log (louse, .a large . Coach-makerShop and other out-bulhhngs. Tho Lot measures
CO feet in front and 160 in depth to an alley.

For particulars call on the undersigned residing
on tho farm properly.

Augusts, 1852—2rn
PHILIP RAMP,

Assignee’s Sale of Real Estate.
THE-underalgncd, Assignees of Samuel Brfeker.

jlfer ot public Buie, on the premises, on TUESDAY
September 7tb. 1852,nt 10 o’clock, A..M-,tho follow-
ing* real catafe, viz : *

No. I. The valuable'form at present
occupied hy tha said-Stmuol Brickflr, aitaito in
Monroe .township, Cumberland county, about one
and a (planet* miles sooth ofChurchtown, containing

- IaOACKBS,
100 acreb of which liMmpibvctl.ond in a high a tote
ofcull iv.iliou, the remaining 20 scree is well cover-
ed wlilt valmbio limber; ThoMmprovt-mcnla sro a

MSTONE DUELLING HOUSE, Dank
Burn, Waggon Shod,Corn Cribs, Wash
House,and other necessary out-buildings
Tliqro.ls a.well and also a spring of good

water convenient .to Ihb dwelling. There fs also a
young Apple Orchard ami n variety of other fruit
trees on the promises. Tbo Yellow Breeches Crook
runs at llio west aide of this property. The properly
(s in' good condition in every respect, and Is situated
in a pleasant and healthy locality.

No. 3. Tile Merchant Mill Property,
situate in tho township aforesaid, containing

15 Acres
ofimproved Imd. Tho ImprolomMiis arc a largo
MERCHANT MILL, on the Yellow Breeches
Creek; running fmir'burß, and Ingood condition in
every respect. -Also a Dried- Tenant lloufe,(with
water >al tho dodr.) a small barn, and’other out-'
buildings. There is on this property a youngorch-
ard nnd a choice variety of other fruit trees.

No. 3. Thirty btiros bf MountainLand,
rfflgL. situate in llio township aforesaid; and con-
JJ22& vcnlcnl to tho two proporlics described abovet

The land ts well covered with limbcr.and
will be sold with the mill properly or scporalo to
suit purchasers.

For piriiciilnfp, cull on cither of tho undersigned,
residing in Monroe township.

MOSES bricker;
GEORGE W. DRICKEti.
Assigned of Samuel Dricker.

July 29. 1952—18
Two nuns for sale.

THE subscriber wilt offer at public sale, on Satur-
day tho 25th day of September next, his TWO

FARMS, situated in Southampton township, Cum-
berland county, on tho toad leading from Shippers-
hurg to Nowvillo, 3 miles from tho former and 7
from the latter place. No 1 contains 85 acres of
good Limestone Land, about 70 acre*'of which
are cleared- Tho Improvements area largo Brick

jLggAl .Bank Doth, a two slbry Log House, two
.Tenant houses, Wsgonmakcr nnd Block-

B^0P* A Young Orchard of grafted
a never failing well of water, &c.

No. 2 contains 81 acres, about 00 acres of which arc
cleared. Tho improvomonta are a two story Brick
house, a Frame bank barn, a Young Orchard of
grafted fruit, and a never failing well of water.

They will ho sold altogether or separate to suit
purchasers. Sale to commonco at 1 o'clock P. M-.
when tho terms will bo made known by

HENRY AU.
J ly 29, 1952—81*

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Leonard Duttorff. deceased, late of Silver Spring
township, Cumberland co., have been issued bv
iho Register ofsaid countyfto tho subscriber reel*
ding in iho same township. AD persons having
claims against tho estate ofsaid decedent will pre-
sent them for-settlement, and ihoso indebted will
mako imraedialo payment to

. GEORGE UUTTOfIFF, Adm’r.'
■loly lBBB—6t ' : ~ .

ANOTHER lot of superior Havqnna Sogors, juit
received and for salo at tho cheap grocery store

of. . , W.JL O^ROTIIBRS.August S.' . ’ . . . . ’ ‘ !

BUTTER. CRACKERS. A supply ofDut;er

Crackers (now kind.) Also, Water ondSoda
Crockersfor sale by i . ;

Aug,,6. . *W. A. OAROTHERB.
ANOTHER tot of “World’s FolrV, Hams. JOU
ix received and for sale. Also a superior lot.of
dried Beef. . W. A. CAROTUERS.

August 6. 1 ■*
"

'■< ■: ■ y

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber offers at private sale the pro-

porly ln Which he now lives,-Situate in Wcstpenna-
borough township, Cumberland county, consisting
' ofa House and'Lot ofGrotind, contain-

ing’ one core, well Stocked-' with fi*aitSiSii^j^^66B * nn<l w ' water convenient to (he
SaßEsShbuse. Tho' house-Is at wo story Frame,
and has-a shop attached,' sellable for a mdfhanicJ
It is a good aland for business. The propeityLyyill
bo sold on reasonable terms; Persons desirous of
purchasing aro'requested to call anil examine.

. • JOHN F, DESANNO.
July 22, 1852—31*

Fresh Arrival of New Goods.
THE subscriber has justreturned from the city

with a new stock of Dry Goods, consisting of Ba-
reges, Barege do I.nines, Silk Tissues, Grenadines,
Albonines, Summer Silks in great variety, Lawns,
Ginghams, dolled Swiss Muslim, Jaconet and Swiss
muslins, with many other summer dress goods, ull
of which will bo sold at low cash prices.

GEO W HITNER
Juno 24,1852

To Cabinet stud Coach Makers.
OAO GALLONS superior Varnishes justreceived
/£/\J\J from the best manufactory in tho United
Slates, at tho Hardware establishment of

J.F.LYNE,
N. D. My varnishes ore used by most of tho

principal cabinet and coath makers in this und the'
adjoining counties, and pronounced by all furaupc*
r or to any other in the market, I invito all who use
this article to try dyne’s vdrnish, and it will add
sfly per cent, to the looks and durability of your
cabinet ware and CarriaßCH.alflo a variety ofsprinpe,
Axles, Hubs, Uowa, Toluca. Enamel I.enthor. Cur-
tain Cloth, Drab Cloth, Lacos, Fringe, Curled Hair
and Sofa Spring*.-,

, , , . JOIINP.LYNE. ..

THOMASIT. SKItES’
NEW CIiOTHINO KOOMS,

AND FURNISHING STORE.
Opposite tHe Rail Road OJfice, West High Slretl,

Carlisle.

Til. SK.IIA3S desires to InformIlls old friends
, and the public that lie lisa opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now In Store a ex.
tensive stock of llto beet and cheapest goods ever
offered In Carlisle.
nicu’s, Youth’s, and Boy’s Clothing,
for Spring,Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
of every varloiy and furnished at reduped rates.—
Ho lias also a largo and well selected qsaurlmont of
Piece Goods, of English, French and German Fab-
rics.of now .and beautiful patterns, for coats, pants
and vests, winch will bo made to order in (ho must
approved and fashionable manner and jna superior
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant stock
ofGonllomsn’a Furnishing Goods, such ns gloves,
plain and fancy shirty collars, handkerchiefs, ties,
ice., constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Leggins. ' ■Feeling confident from tho reputation which If
has been hie constant aim fur a coumo of years to
soouro fur his establishment, of his ability to please
ho respectfully invites on examination oMiis slock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot bo surpassed.

Carlisle, May 27, 1852—1y.

Take a Good Look

Before Purchasing Your Goods!
\V E are now prepared to show ono' of tbo most

extensive assortments of Spring & Summer Qoods
over broughl.to Carlisle, Our,assortment of Mens
and Bov® \voar, is very complete, Casal-
mores, Vostingai SummerStuffs, Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dreep Goods,
such ns fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, S|lk
Tissues, bareges, moustln'do lainos, barege do
{nines, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Mualina, Dock, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mub-
lins, eolloooa* tickings, Slo. .

BONNETS & -Flowers, Tabs,
Mllinary materials of different Uinde. wlih a larch
supply of Edgings, Inse/llngs, handUorohlefs,
gloves, mitts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachan from 194 to *1 P« yd.' / ,

GROCERIES, SPICES, &e.
Tool) of which we lhvlta the ottentionof those
wishing to save money, as we have the documents
toprove that our goods have all .been, bought for
cash.

n A. &W. DENTZ.
Aug. 5,1859.'

SheriiTs Sales.
B V" virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expon-

as,-Levari Facias, and Fieri Facias, issued out of
the Court of Common Fleas of Cumberland coun-
ty, and to mo directed, 1 will expose to sale by
public vendue nr outcry, at the Court House, in
the. Borough of Carlisle, on Friday ihe I3ilt day
of August, 1852. at 10 o'clock A. M*, the follow-
Jog described real esiaio, viz, .

Also, a Iji of giound situate in the borough of
Carlisle, containing SO feet in front and 240 (eel in
depth,•raoreor less, bounded by High street on (ho

south,'Dickinson alley on the north, and lots of H.
Dunny'd'n (he efelond Mrs. Stevenson on the cast,
havingllioroon erected a two story Stone HouA,n
Frame Shop, &c. Seizedand taken i» execution
as Uto pibpurty of Isabella Woi;in|oy.

A.l»o, a-beitaiu house and lot.of ground In the
Borough of Carlisle, bounded on Vbo south by
Loother street, ‘on the east by East street, on (tic

north by Ldcusl'alley, and oh the west by Peter
Spahr, containing 60 feet in fronton Louthcr street
and 210 feel in depth on East street, being lot No.
311 in the plan of said borough, together will) the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing. Seized and token In execution-as the proper-
ly of John Brannon,

Also, a lot of ground situate in the borough of
Carlisle, bouridod by Ihe Harrisburg, Carlisle and
Chamhdrsburg turnpike on the by lots of
John Sanderson on the west and VV VV Lewis on
the east, and a 20 feet alley on tho south, contain-
ing 26 feet in front and 170 foot in depth, more or
less; having thereon erected a two eloty Brick
House. Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Margaret Irvine.

Also, a lot ot ground situate in the borough of
Carlisle,'-containing one aeie, more or loss, bound-
ed b]fPotnffeT'streot oo tho rrerth, Host street on
the west, Wm Park on the south and the Letort
Spjjngon ilit) having
Stone House and fityop, ap extensive tan yard,
with bhrk sheds, bark mill, hide Stone
table, a stable, wash-house, &c. Seized and taken
in execution ns the property nf Robert Snodgrass.

Also, a lot of ground situate In the village of
Whltehill, Easiponnsborough township, No. 3 in
the plan of said town, containing 51$ feet on tho
east along property of Heniy Uupp, 74$ fuel on
tho north along the Railroad, 74$ (tel on the wmi

along property of Henry Loudon, and T4s feet on
thenofth along tho Staleroad, more or less, hav.
ing',thereon elected a two story double Frame
house; &c. Seized and taken in execution as tho
properly of John (Jratt,

Also, a lot of ground situate in Monron town-
ship, containing 2 acres, tnoro or loss, bounded by
lands of John Oeltzhoover, —-- Westfall, R E
Shbploy and others, having thereon erected a <Sms
and a half story Log House and a Frame Stable.
Seized'and taken in execution as the property of
Daniel Robb,

Al«6,’.&lolorgfbupdViluatoitvPMnfirld, Wesl-
ponnsbArougU- township, containing ,90 perches,
more.tiriess,'bounded by ioU.ori’etnr Lininger on
thq wear, Jdhn Hale on'tho sdUth, tiro Staid'toad
on' the tvdrth; and an'alley on tho oast, having

p'large double 8 story Lug Hopao,
'&Q. ! SeHtad and taken in execution as (bo proper-
ty of John Weigle.

And &lh)o bo sold by mo.
DAVID SMITH. Sh'lT.

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, July 22, 1832.
JMachiuisis,

WILL fod.no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
Iron, Steal, Anvils, Vicos, Sorow plates, Files. &c,
at priues that cannot fall to please, at tho fchoap
hardware store of '

July 22. • H. SAXTON.

Cemont! Content!!
JUST received and for sale very low, a fresh

supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &o.—
Also Cistern Pumps, at tho cheap hardware store
in East Main street.

July 29: " H. SAXTON.

1 'Carponlers and tiuildors,
WlLL'Sind « complete assortment oflho moatap-
proved articles in the Hardware lino, embracing
ehlqejs, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and blia,
graduating augers, window glass of all sizes. &o M

at such reduced prices that must ensure & continu-
ance of their patrohago,

July 32. HENRY SAXTON,

G-rooorloa,
A general assortment of Fresh CofiUs. Drown,

While & crushed Sugars, Spices, Chocolates, Extract
of Coffee, snd a constant and general supply of

jonklu’9 No. I.Tcas,
either in bulk or packs.of superior quality, frith all
the other varieties, including

WILLOW is CEDAR WARE,
■uch as Dsskeit. Tobs. Duokots, Measures, Dqwls,
Churn., &o. For -ale by J, W. EBV.

‘Jiino 3,165Q> f .
_

,

Prices Reduced.
THE subscriber is nowjselllng off his stock of

euntmor goods al greatly reduced prices for cash.
Lartns, Bareges, Tlbbuor, parasols, summsrsilhs,
bonnots, ribbons, &0., can be had at prices truly
astonishing*. Oome and ocouro tho bargains while

‘TOy 11*"'
O. OGII.BY.

Shoo Makers Behold.
THE Urgeit, best' and chtopc.l assortment of

jtcn’a Ail French Morocco, Lining,, Binding,,
French end Potent CellShine, eaet o|pencii in Car-
lisle, together with a large lot of Lasts of fbhlktost
stylo. Boot Trees, shoe thtead, awll,.wax,!p#gs,
end W/of the best manufacture end latest opts,now
opening at the cheap Hardware

Estate Notice

lETTEUS of Administration having issued to
J tho undersigned, residing in tho Borough of Cur.

lisle, on tho estate of Henry Korn, l«to of s.i'ul
Borough, deceased, those indebted to said cst.«tc are
requested lojmako payment and those having claims
to present them far settlement.

J . VV- EBY.
July 15,1853—6w

Assignee iVctfCc.
THE undersigned, having boon duly appointed

Assignee of Rufus E. Sheplcy, jr., of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, hereby notifies all persons
indebted in safd SUepley, to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against him in pre-
sent them duly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in Carlisle, county aforesaid.

JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr.
Assignee of Rufus E. Shepley, jr.

July 15, 1852—3 t
JCxtalo Notice

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of Ad-
ministration on tho estaio of Henry Hoch, late of
Southampton township, deceased, have bcon issued
by tho Register of Cumberland county, to ihe sub-
scriber residing in the same township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate aro requested to make
immediate payment, anil, those having claims will
present them for settlement to

GEORGE HOOH, AeJmV.
July 8. IR62—fit*

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

be made to the next Legislature, agreeably to the
Constitution and laws of (Ids Commonwealth,to
renew the Charterof the CarlisleDeposit Bank.
And also to make sooh alteration In the Charter,
ns to confer upon said Bank the rights and prlvl-
logos of a Bank of issun, nnd change the nanio to
that of the Carlisle Bank."

By order of the Board of Directors.
WM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.

July 1, 1352.—Gin.

Estate Notice
ALL porsong are hereby notified that Letters tes-

tamentary with tho will annexed, on (he estate of
John Adam Fordinand, Into of Carlisle, Cumberland
county. Pa., deceased, have been issued by ihojtfeg-
i.stoi in and for said county to the subscribcr'Vrho
resides in Carlisle. Ail persons- having claims or
demands against the estate of the said decedent, are
requested to make known (ho same without delay,
and those indebted (o make payment to

JOHN LIbZ.MAN, Ex’r*
July I. 1852 Ct

Lyken’s Valley Coal.
K AA TONS l.yken’s Valley Coalof various rit-cb*

broken 01 rciccncd, prepared fo» family ute»
roctiving and for sale by

W B MURRAY Agt.
July 29, 1852—Cm

Look Oil! for Uiirguiiis,

OWING to the very extraordinary heavy spring
business, I.was compelled to largely incioasr my

formerstock of Hardware, Cullcry/Snddlcry, Shod
Findings, Conch'trimmings, Wallpaper, Unr and
rolled iron. I now invito oil parsons In want of any
of iho above articles, to call and see us, as I am con*
fidont my goods and prircs will not fail to please
all. Thankful for the public’s very liberal patron-
age, I hope for a continuance of iho enino. os our
aim is to please all, and giro you full value foryour
moneyf JOHNP.LYKE.

Now Llqnot1 Store.
fTMIB subscriber Informs the public that He has just

opened a Liquor store, in North Hanover Street,
next door to Uavoistick’s Drug store, where ho will
keep on ,hand (ho choicest Liquors, and among
which may bo fount!

Bwnn Gin, Palm Lsafdd., common do.
Pale Urondy, Peach do.
Cherry Cordial, Blackberry do., Pepper do., An*

nisted d(>^
Wine Hitters,
Port Wine, Malnda do., Lisbon db., Sherry do.,

Madrid do., Muscat do.
$. E, Uum, Irish Whi.k.y, Oltl Whl.koy, Oor-

man Wine, Champaign, Claret Winq, Bergunda
Port, Jamaca Spirits, Demijohns, dee.

Alt kinds of Liquora put up in bottles and ready
for aalo wholesale or retail.

DAVID MARTIN
Carlisle, July 1,1062—1t

Proolaipaiion,

WHEREAS (ha Honurahjo Janes H. OruhsM,
President Judge of the several (Courts of Cum

mon Pleas ofthe counties ofCumberland. Perry and
Juniata.inPennsylvania,and justice of thoseversl
Oourtsof Oyer and Terminer and General JailD-
elivery; In said counties, and flon‘. John Rapp and
Sami. Woodburn, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Torminorand General JailDelivery, for the trial of
all capital and othei offences,lnthe said county of
Cumberland—*by their proccpta to mo directed dated
the I2lh, of ApiH| 1869, have ordered the Court
of Oyer add Terminer end General JailDelivery, to
bo holdon at Carlisle,on the 4thMondoy of August
next, (belng“ho' 23d day) at lOo’clock in the fore-
noon, to continue ono,week, ,"

NOTICE lathoroforphorebygiven,tolho Coro-
ner, Justices oftHA Pcadoand Constablesof thesaid
county ofCumberland ,ihat they are by the sold pro-
opptcommanded to brlhon aml (here in tboir proper
persons, w.itbt hofrtolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to dothose
thlngswhlchto tholrofficesapportain tobo done,and
alUhosothatarobuundliy recogrtimncos.to prosecute
Bgainsttho prisoners that arc nr then shall be in the
fail of said county, ore to bo there to prosecute them
asohollbcjuxt. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

SHXBIVf’.OfTICX, >

Carlisle,July 1, 1862. S

. REAPER WAUEHOIJSE.
Co* 105 FulUm *W

*J NowXor^"lVQ Qon fl lttnlljr on hand a very largo
and desirable assortment of papcr'j wnlflh they offer
on tho lowest ternip^'consisting nT. N.owb and. Book
papors/qll sizes end weights, Letters, Caps, Tissue,

and Colored,'different .widihs',‘En-
glish and' American 'Hardware,’ Shotting,flutters,
,Cloili,.Pattcrnv Manilla, Straw, Rug; Wrapping, Tea
Papers,-dco.V&o. - --

PAPER constantly on hand Ond
for sale in Urge or small quantities, .oh the lowest

terms, by. vJAS.T. DERRICKBON & Co./ r,
M 105 FuUoq st., New York.

LOCOFO.CO M (VtCHDOX PAPER of a suporior
quality ibr'.snle'on the most reasonable terras, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON &.‘Co.,
. 105 Fulton BU,tiew York.

BLUE RAT-TAPER., foi; wrapping up Colton
consUnlly on hand onO for salo.by

i* jas.t;derrickson&.:co; / :
1 105 Fulton at., Now-York.

August 5,1852—3m* , 1 •

Notice to Dealers, Retailers, &o. '

HAVING been appointed Sealer of Weights
and Measures/ 1 fur tho county .of Cumberland, 1
hereby give notice that my ofltco Is nearly opposite
the public house of Mr. Hoover, in tho borough of
Mochanicsborg, where 1 will attend to all persons
wishing to have their Weights and Measures ad*
justed, when not absent attending to (he duties of
said office.

July 23, 1852—31
WILLIAM BROOKS.

Toaclicrs Wanted.
SEVEN Male Teachers wanted to lake charge

of ihe public schools of Frankford township—the
schools to open about tiio Ist of September. The
Directors will meet at Lackey’s store,insaid town*
ship, on Thursday the I2ih of August, at 1 o’clock
I’. M., for the examination of applicants.

JOHN MOUNiZ, Scc’ty.
July 22, 1852—3i*

WANTED.

AGENTS of experience wonted to operate for the
Former's& filechunic's Mutual Health A«socu

olion, of Harrisburg, Fu., to whom tho boat of en-
couragement will bo given. Apply at llm office, 52
South Second Street, or address post.pa id,J. F.Butch,
President. V - - . .

HARDWARE.
rpilE subscriber having justreturned from the cost
Jl. with another largo addition Id hi* former slock,
making it the most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to bo found in Uto coanly, would invito tho

1attention ofall desirous of getting bargains-to call
and examine fur themselves before purchasing else-
where.

I return my sincere (hanks to (ho public general*
ly, for the wry liberal patronage heretoforeextend-
ed, and solicit n continuance of the same.

HENRY SAXTON.
July 22, 1852

To Coach and Cabinet Makers.
Til E subscriber Js fully prepared to meet their

wants with an enlarged stock of hardware in their
line, embracing Mai. Castings, Springs, Axles,
bands, potent leather, laces, curtainand floor cloth,
&c., walnut and mahogany veneers, glass and ma-
hogany knobs of ell sizes and patterns; a large
supply of varnishes, oils, turpentine, at such prices
that will make it their interest to give him tho pro*
fi-rrnce. H. SAXTON.

July 22.

•-■ STILL GREATER IMPROVEMENT.IN, GRAIN DRILLS/
PRIOEREptfOEb TO SIXTY :DOLLARS.

ioo"
S- ■

SEEDAND GRAIN PLANTER.

W"
>

S''fta:.
H

THIS Machine was Patented July 2, 1850, and has received'tho'Jilghcst premiumat all the Exhibit ions
whore Ithas everbeen enntealed; incloding New Cuallo county, Holawaro, Agricultural Society,Qcl.

9lh, 1850; Philadelphia nnd Dctaware.counly Agricultural Society, Oct, 17th, J650; Marylind State Ag.
riculiarnl Society, Oct. 23d, 1850, and Oat, 24th, .1851, and Michigan Stale Agricultural Society,'Sept.
25ih, 105- 'V ' ' •

Tho obuvo Dr.ill ie not liable logcl out of repair, is exceedingly'simple In its construction, will sow
point rows in al| irregular shaped fields, nnd possesses superior advantages tooil others in tho coup and
qufcltnees wit’s which it con bo regulated to sow any desired quantity of grain per acre, white the draft
Upon (ho hdrses is iwdniy-flvoi per cent, lighter, and consequently with the same libor, cun teed one fourth
more groiihd per day than most other nndhines now in use. The objection so common to Drilling Ma>
chine? of becoming Choked If the seed.is not parfedily cleaned, Is entirely obviated in tho simple nnd pecu-
liar construction of this Drill, os white cap* and shod straw will not interfere in the least with tho regular
distribution of the scod. It is warranted to distribute tho seed evenly; to sow any quantity per aero com-
monly sowrv broadcast; tonot out or break the grains; to bo tyell inado of goud materials and durable with
pcopcMtaio.

(laving sold about 400 of tho obovo Drill? the post season, all of which mot with (ho unqualified appro-
bation of (ho purchasers; and after careful and I borough experiments, which have resulted in still greater
improvements, wo now feel warranted in saying that Moore's Patent Soed and Grain Planter improved,is
superior to any for tho purpose, now in tho market.

Having made arrangements to furnish 1000 of tho above Machines for sale, the coming season, we shall
bd prepared, at all times, to supply orders without delay.
•'All '•orders addressed to tho undersigned will warrant prompt attention. Any psrson in Cumberland

county, wishing to examine one of tho above machines, will bo called on by L. Peirce, by leaving word to
that effect with II- L Burkholder or J- Uhecra, of Carlisle, or by addressing him through Carlisle, P. O.

LEG, PEIRCE A tEE,
Ereildoun /■*. 0.. CAestrr county. Pa.July.22.18.)3—6i*

arid Sale.;
TUB subscriber olfers atprivate dpl'oper*

ty on which tie novvresides,‘situatft'M
ship, Cumberlandcounty; 4 miles north ofNewbarg,
on Jho oast.Btdo of the Stale road leading to
county. The property.contains

...

; ■ - 55 i Aoroß,
more or loss, of ground, tabont 86 acres of which sttf
improved,and in a high state of cultivation, Th#
remainder is well covered with valaablo'ybungtUa*
bor, such as chcsnut,>oQk, hickory', ''The.lW
Mprovements aro a (wo story wedlboiboafdod

Dwelling House Snil Kitchen',"o Jwo:.afoff’
building, known as ihh. ,lTlireeSqQhT£ll6u >.

i low-Woollen Factory,V in whlchAatsjkli.thetrjfccbH.
nory necessary va ctti. «>. gMotim
with a pair of Capping Durrs,’Corn Screw/tSreib
lor Saw, &c.TfaU ja gpod 6onditj'of^ i~ir|}o. 1is propelled, hy^a,never Watert***
Them is alep, a

1ard of graftcd;fruitytoteiliy with-pihfr t froi|lrc«iu
The location would uora |avorablo one for, oarryfuif
on the Tanning business', orlhe grinding of Sum IC«-.For particulars cull oh'lho undcrsfgnod, ieslding
on the promises,

SAMUEL L. GILLESPIEJono 10, ISG2—*tf t . j 5
Valuable Farm Ibr Salc.

THIS subscriber offers at ptWate aafe tfisf vafaibfo
fflrfn elluato-in North Middleton township, Curtf*

erland county* itbool 5 miles from Carlisle, bbunded
y lands of Moses Wetzel, George BrocUt, <mJ

Zoiglor and others,-,containing,
. 307 Acres,

moro or lcsß, of fust .rate Slate land, ISO acre! of
which is'cleared.and enclosed willi-go'ndTtncee’emi
in a high’ slate of cultivation, about 12 acres of i|
being meadow with a never ,(ijling spring of waM
running through ii, which mokes it u very suitable
Turin lor grating. The remaining 80 oefes is ctfyer*
cd with good limber. The improvement*,-arfl;%
, J?ct-3v double two story LOG HOUSE), Ktlobatt,

I«OU BARN, Spring Homo nnd othet
|**HrTOßOmbudJinc»,' a ~Wcit of never falling W*k

cbnvciiiont Vothe house. AlaoA'largft
Apple uiid Peach Orchard- and other choice frail
Iresa on the premises.

Any persons wishing to view the above farm will
please coll on the' undersigned residing 1 in CsrJiafai
or Peter Sipc residing on the premises. 1 ’ r

CATHARINE WUNDERLICH. -

April 23, 1852—4 m
Town Property at Public Sale.

On Tutsday , August 24fA, J852.
W ILL be offered At publ 10 sale, nl 3 o'cloch. Pi

Mm at the Court House, in Carlisle, a UOU&B
n-_n and LO Tof Ground, situate .on South

street in said borough, adjoining proper*
of Wm. M’Gonigal, Her. John F,.
nnd others. It contains GO feel on

Hdnovejl street, and extends back 240 feet. , The
house is a large two story double atnne building,
commodious and roomy, nnd was formerly:ooou-
pied ns a public house. Itwill b’o'sold single or
in two or three parts to suit purchasers. The above
propi ny belongs to Win. Trough, and will be sold
wiihr ut riSLrvc. Terms made known on the dor
of sale by WM. GOULD.

July 15. 19rr2—Ct Auctioneer,

Valuable Town Property for Sale'.
On Tuesday Iht 2l(/» Jay of 4ngu«lv4SS3v-i

W ILL bo sold at public halo, at the CdUrtHooas,
in Carlisle, on the above day, at 10 o'clock A,M'.
the following described property, viz:

No. I.—The two story Slone Dwelling House
n, a and lot of ground, owned by Dr. John

It. Knox, situate on High street, in said
ggnißMihoroagh. now in the occupancy of Kirs.

MefT. ' Said property IS-3Bffeof in front
amt extunda 310 feet Iti depth to Dickinson alley.
The lot includes four.feet of an alley between ft
and No. 3. The house is large and commodious,
with sufficient back-buildings, and the fol stacked
with frulMrees. Thlspropcny is eligibly.located
for business, being in the centre of the bprpiiglL'.

No. 2.—The two story Urick House, owned by
Mrs. Mary 11. Knox, nearly adjoining Ihft Kbove

on the sumo street, now occupied by -Dr. RawflHb
os a Drug store. Thehouse la27 feetjh fronlti'di
the lot extends to jhe alloy before monllonedr—
There Is a largo (Stable on tho.eritt of ')ha
lot. Tills properly is one of the bfst butjnis't
blonds in the borough.' Tbonounc is substantially
built and ia now in good condition.

No, 3.—The one story and a half 13rick bond-
ing attached to No. 2, being 14 feci in front end
210 feel deep, owned by Mrs. MaryJ). Kuos,nod
now occupied™ Jbp Post Office. This property
lies between Nos. 1 and 2,ap eight foot alley (ft*
vidingthf two properties. 'Phis is also b 'good
location and possesses many advantages'os a bu-
siness stand. 1 ”

Nob. 0 ami 3 wilt be sold separately oftogetbot
ns may suit parchnsers. Indisputable titles will
bo mode to each properly. Attendance Will be
giren aod terms ofsale made known by • -

JOHN STUART)’ ’
'Jlgtliil'for {fre-Oicneri.' '

July B, 1853—71
HATS AIVU GAPS)

Spring Styles!
WM< 11. TROUT, has just received and opened

llio Spring Stylo of Halt for 1852, an clcgatif
I article, to which ho invites iho allcniionof llio pub*
he. fits Hat* arc of utl prices, from llio mostots*
partly finished to tho cheap common article, arid of
every variety of stylo n'ow worn,' ltd continuer Co
(gßgSggEgjr,manufacture and keep always oo

s fall assortment ufliA/Td end
(igjjjjp*®*; fof men and boys, and hi dan seti p
cheaporand better srtlcla Ilian ahy,other establish-
ment In’ IdMid Those In'want of pood, leell
and elegantly finished Half, would do lvdlf to'didJ’
before purchasing elsewhere. j

Tho attention of citizens and strangcrijs psrtiea*
lady invited to the beautiful Spring Style of. flats, -
justreceived, a really handsome arljcle, oniT wiuroft.
jtxl to bo just as good, aa it is nost and tasteful in
appearance. . ,

>TI
.

"

Remember that tho largest and fecal'assortment la
town may alwhya bo found at TROUT'S//rciits’s
Roie, rror of (he Itphcopat Church, ? ' {

_

Carlisle, April2d. 1852.
Coach Trimming, Conch Thftnllng,

Saddle nu<) Unrncss Making.

THE Bitbflcrlbcrs respectfully Inform tho'public,
(hat they hare opened a new abop Id Nbrtl*

Hanover street, a fo\V doors north of Glass* Hotel,
whore they are prepared to inoko every ndlrltf In

tholr linool business nachcup,
undossubatanlial aa ran

bo had'any where In Humber- ■ ' J-l
tend county. They nro now prepared to Trim
land Paint Conches at short notice, and onllio moil
roasonsblo terms. They have also an band/arid
will manufacture to order, Single and Doubld Vial*
ness. Saddles, Bridles. Hollars, dec. i

Having had consideioblo experience fn flj6 above
business, the undersigned flatlet thcmaclves that they
con give satisfaction to ull tths may with
their custom. ; .

With moderate prices and & desire ipplaoaa,Vu«y
solicit a ahaiflof public psh'onaga* •'

P. 11. SHAMDARfiEh',
O, M.,COUKItN. :

Carlisle, Juno 24, 1962—ij* ' ‘

Limebarner’s Goaf,
TONS l.ykrn’a Valley

OUU article for burning IVmoJ receWng ahii ;lbt
• W U MURRAYealo by

July 30. 165-—Cm
nittcksmiih’s- ctoifl,

QKAA ftuifieli of DUck.tmlhV coaf,',«*oper/«ldOUU «*•*

spang—Qm ,

PiUstou Coal.-
PitUloa coal, a ayporiotipfilpU4^

,C\J\J cciving aiui for ealo t»y
W D MpiUIAY tA-Ut.

July 99, 1659—0m
Dauphin ..Con), ,t.*. j;

I'QATONS Dauphin coal of
LuU UM and limfiWninft*Joceitlok jind.Attlcale
by . rV-'.WD MERjHsAtfrt

1 . July oft, 18R3—e» " '


